Wildfire Farm RELEASE
I __________________________________, the undersigned,
being at least 18 years of age and understanding and having read this
Release completely, do hereby make this Release and waiver of right and
claims this day _____________or ____________,20___. I understand that
riding horses or ponies in the ring or on the grounds at Wildfire Farm is a
very hazardous activity. I have not been encouraged to enter into the
ring(s) by any person and I do so of my own free will, specifically assuming
the risk of any injury, accident or mishap that might befall me. The
undersigned specifically hereby releases Mary and Theodore Flood,
individually and as partner and general manager of Wildfire Farm; all
agents, employees, contractors, subcontractors, servants, licensees or
concessionaires of Wildfire Farm, Lovettsville, Virginia. The above-named
parties are hereby released from any liability in connection with any suits,
actions, damages, liability and expense in connection with any loss of life,
bodily or personal injury or property damage arising from or out of any
occurrence in, upon or from the premises of Wildfire Farm, and especially
the training rings and paddock thereon, and the undersigned agrees to
enter the above-mentions areas at her/his own risk, and the undersigned
hereby releases the parties above named to the fullest extent possible from
all claims of every kind arising by virtue of entry for any purpose onto
Wildfire Farms and specifically for riding, working with horses, auditing.
This release is binding upon the heirs, assigns, successors and personal
representative of the undersigned. In the event that any party or entity
named in the above is made a party to any litigation arising out of any
occurrence at Wildfire Farms involving the undersigned, the undersigned or
her/his representative shall protect and hold the above-mentioned parties'
costs, expenses and attorney's fee in connection with said litigation or
claim. The consideration for the Release is good and sufficient
consideration hereby acknowledged by the undersigned (parent or legal
guardian must sign if under 18).
Name:_______________________ Date:___________________

